Evidence for a new type of juxtamedullary nephron in the rabbit kidney.
The microanatomy of a unique type of juxtamedullary nephrons has been studied in the rabbit kidney by means of corrosion casts, scanning electron microscopy and the air cast method. The nephrons described in this paper are located in the outer stripe of the outer medulla and are the only nephrons that are not arranged radially within the kidney. They differ from other juxtamedullary nephrons in the morphology and course followed by the proximal tubule and by the close relationship that they establish with the arcuate vessels. The glomerulus of these nephrons is supplied by a short afferent arteriole that arises directly from the arcuate artery. Because of the special characteristics of these nephrons we have named them 'arcuate nephrons'. The morphology, spatial relationships and vascularization of the arcuate nephrons suggest that these nephrons differ functionally from the other juxtamedullary nephrons. Possible developmental factors responsible for the special microanatomy of the arcuate nephrons are analyzed.